
THE PROVINCETOWN CLASSIC Special Edition 
Gay-bor Day Weekend has passed and summer is coming to an end which only 
means one thing… The Provincetown Classic is upon us and your Boston Strikers 
are eagerly working to make the 22nd annual soccer rendezvous (thats for you new 
Parisians out there) one to remember.  

In this edition, we’re giving you ALL THE TEA on the weekend: registration, the 
schedule, activities, LEWKS from our queens, #MCMs, #WCWs, #TBTs and #FBFs. 
Were you (wo)man enough to make our highlights from past years? Read on to find 
out! 

Don’t forget to check out some Strikers housekeeping items on the last page. K thanks love ya byeeee! 

Dear Daddy… Your PTown Edition
Dear Daddy,
I am am really nervous about going to this Wigs and Heels party I was invited to. I’ve never 
worn a wig or heels before. I’m scared of what people will say. And if I do go through with it, 
how do I know what size heels to buy or what wig to wear? I’m torn (and lying naked on the 
floor). 
Sincerely, Natalie Imbruglia

Dear Natalie Imbruglia, 
I’ll keep it short and sweet hunny. Dressing in anything (wigs, heels, dresses, makeup, 
jock, harness, WHATEVER) is NOT about everyone else and only about yourself. It’s 
self expression and freedom baby. If it’s not your cup of tea, don’t drink it and go for 
a bland glass of water. But you can’t go through life worrying about what other people 
say. And TBH it sounds like you’re V interested so saddle up cowgirl and go for a ride. 
Now, the deets.  
Heels: you’ll want to go +2 on the women’s size for them to fit comfortably. So if 
you’re a men’s 10, look for a women’s 12. If you’re a men’s 14, call me. And remember: 
Heel. Toe. Heel. Toe.  
Wigs: Go simple your first time. Maybe am ombre look, straight. And shy away from 
any hair flips unless you’re glueing that shit on. In the end, a wig will pick you, not the 
other way around. 
Love, Daddy 
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Registration 
Register on our website:  https://bostonstrikers.com/tournaments/ 

Early Bird registration $90 | Regular Registration $110 | Guest Registration $45 

Included in Registration: 
- Waived cover at all events (Opening Party, Late Nights (x3), Tea Dance)  
- Some tournament / Strikers swag*  
- Soccer and Lunch all day Sunday*  
- Closing Banquet Dinner 

Early bird through September 15  
*Indicates not included in guest registration 

Weekend Schedule 
Opening Party @ Underground Bar 
Come play with us at Underground where we kick off the weekend with all sorts of games: pool 
tables, air hockey, ping pong… Mingle with old and new friends as we cheers to a fabulous weekend 
ahead! 
Late Night @ A-House 
We’ll end up here each night (if you can last).  
Music, flashing lights, sweaty men…  It’s a no brainer. 

Wigs and Heels Tea Dance @ The Boatslip 
This is our 5th year of our Wigs & Heels Tea Dance so we expect you to WERK. We want FISH. GAG. 
WIG. << insert other relevant gay drag terms >> You get the drill. For us, this is registration. For 
you, this is your grand entrance. We can’t wait to see your hot (mess) lewks. 
Soccer Balls Dance Party @ Wave Bar 
Balls balls and more balls. They love to host us for a great party each year with dancing and drinks. 
Kudos if you’re still in your wigs and heels, but you may want to pull a wardrobe change and give 
your feet a rest before soccer…  

Soccer  
No time to nurse your hangovers Sunday as we are on the pitch bright and early with a full day of 
soccer. All skill levels are welcome! We’ll split everyone up into teams and you’ll play a mix of small 
sided (6v6) and full field (11v11) games throughout the day.  
Banquet 
Like any good gaycation with friends, there needs to be a family dinner. We’ll eat lots of food, drink 
lots of martinis, and gossip about whose done what all weekend. Oh and maybe you’ll even win an 
award!  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A little bit of history for you… some consider A-House the 
oldest gay bar in the country due to its appeal to 

“alternate life stylists” dating back to the early 1900s. Fr
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https://bostonstrikers.com/tournaments/


A Big Gay Photo Montage 
Still not sure what this weekend is all about? Here’s some of our favorite pics from past years! 
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House Keeping (here to fluff your….) 

Serve with the Strikers: September 17th 6:00 - 8:00pm @ Community Servings 

We love to give back and are once again partnering with Community Servings to help prepare made-
from-scratch meals for home-bound and critically ill individuals and their families throughout 
Massachusetts. Want to participate? Check out our facebook event: Serve with the Strikers 

Free Fall Ball Sundays: 2:00 - 4:00 @ Danehy Park in Cambridge 

Sunday Soccer picks back up on September 9th and is open to everyone! Come out for some drills 
and skills - new members encouraged!  
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Thank you for reading this edition of the Ball Street Journal. With each future publication, 
we hope to better inform you of all things Boston Strikers related. If you have any 

comments, feedback, or ideas for future newsletters, please contact:  
Daniel Hackenson at dhackenson@gmail.com

www.BostonStrikers.com

Board Notes
Soccer Reminders 

• We start indoors in 

November… be on the 

lookout for sign-ups 

• It’s just a game, Focker! 

Show your Strikers pride and get some gear!! 

Check out our team store: 
https://www.teepublic.com/user/bostonstrikers 

https://www.teepublic.com/user/bostonstrikers
https://www.teepublic.com/user/bostonstrikers
https://www.teepublic.com/user/bostonstrikers
http://www.BostonStrikers.com
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https://www.facebook.com/events/533886970357387/

